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Weekly Prayer Guide 
Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances;
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you. 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

Pray for
Upcoming  Events
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A Message from Pastor Michael Dean

CHURCHWIDE WEEKLY
PRAYER FOCUS 

Continue to pray for the
Pastor Search Committee.
Pray that we would come

together in unity as we seek
the direction of God's Spirit
for the future leadership of

our church.

Pray for budgeting needs
and God's provision for

Calvary. Pray for the sale of
Tuscany.

Thank you for being a prayer supporter for our church. This is one
of the most important seasons in the history of Calvary Baptist
Church and it is crucial that everything is bathed in prayer.

Continue to pray for the Pastor Search Committee. They are going
about their work with great diligence and will benefit greatly from the
intercession by the church family.

Pray also for the Executive Staff, as well as the entire ministry and
support staff. They are focused on shepherding the church and
leading vital ministries throughout the life of the church.

Pray for the Transition Leadership Ministry Team. They are given
the assignment to carry out important administrative tasks during
this transition period. As with all the others they greatly appreciate
the prayers you offer for God's wisdom.

LORD'S SUPPER
FEBRUARY 12

MISSION ARLINGTON
NORTH CAMPUS

APRIL 2-7

MISSION A.W.O.L
FEBRUARY 12

MISSION ARLINGTON
BEAUMONT CAMPUS

MARCH 12-17



Your pastor search committee has been meeting weekly to pray and to work on team
building. Please pray as we will work on developing the Church, Community, and Pastor
profiles. We are thankful for your support in prayer.

Prayer Request from The Pastor Search Team
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Beaumont Campus Prayer Requests

Thank You, Lord Jesus, for laying down your life for us. Use us today to share Your
message of love and salvation with someone walking in spiritual darkness. 
We praise God for the glorious report of our former pastor, John Powers, who is going
home today. Please continue for John’s continued healing, strength and pray for a bone
marrow match for his leukemia treatment.
Please continue to pray for my sister-in-law, Kendra and for her medicine for her cancer
treatment to arrive. It has been delayed due to the winter storms.
Pray for God to call new servants to our Worship Choir, Orchestra, Kids Praise and Chosen
choir ministries!  
Pray for God to move in power for the end of the war in Urkaine. Pray for Putin’s salvation.
Pray for Pastor Vasily and his wife, Jane and family and the stress that they are having to
endure.
Please pray for God’s fresh wind and sweet Spirit to move in us as His people.

Greater love has no one than this, than to lay down one’s life for his friends. John 15: 13

       John Griffin, Worship Pastor   

Worship Ministry

Administration

Please pray for the new and existing team members of the Personnel, Stewardship, Leadership
Discovery, and Leadership Transition Teams as they help us lead the church into the new year. Pray
for unity, wisdom, and the leadership of the Holy Spirit in each of us. .  Clay Jones, Minister of
Business Administration
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Pray for those who are blind to their trespasses and sins to have their eyes opened to the
gospel and to believe. 
Thank the Lord for the Christian Life Institute classes for all ages--that all who attend will
grow in the grace and knowledge of the Lord and His word. Pray for Kids Praise and all of
the activities and events of this Spring to be rewarding and edifying to the church.
Pray for Calvary members to step out in obedience to the Lord and use their spiritual gifts,
heart, abilities, personality, and experiences to supply the empty positions in our kids’
ministry areas. Teachers, check-in assistants, room helpers and a variety of other leaders are
desperately needed to fill positions in Preschool, Children, Preteens, and Students. Ask the
Lord to send workers into the fields!
Pray that as we progress through this church year the Lord will bring the increase in
Connection Groups, AWANA, Refuge, Renewal, Wednesday Night Worship and Prayer, and
all mid-week worship and Bible teaching. Pray that Calvary would be a people who desire to
worship, fellowship, and serve in the house of the Lord.
Pray for faithful generosity of Calvary members in this fiscal year and praise the Lord in
advance for His provision. Pray for the sale of Tuscany.
Pray that Calvary would come together around being a Praying, Giving, and Serving
community. Cliff Ozmun, Minister of Education

He then answered, "Whether He is a sinner, I do not know; one thing I do know, that though I
was blind, now I see." (John 9:25)

Education Ministry

Student Ministry
Please pray for the "Reset" process at Calvary. Pray that God would lead us to the
church governance model that is correct for our congregation and that the transition
to whatever is next would be peaceful. Tanner Hemmings, Minister to Students

Pray for the saints at Calvary to remember the promise that nothing can separate
them from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord even when they are challenged
with fear and anxiety of adverse circumstances. (Refer to Romans 8:38-39 when
praying this.) Bill Morgan, Pastoral Care and Median to Mature Adults 

Pastoral Care

Please be in prayer for our Preschool leaders. They are so faithful to share the love of
Jesus with the little ones at Calvary every week. Pray that Calvary will show them love
and appreciation.  Angela Bush, Minister to Preschoolers 

Preschool Ministry
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Please continue to pray for Johnny Darcey as he begins cancer treatments. Pray for
complete healing for him and peace for Jeannie, Mason, and Leah as they walk this
journey with him. 
Pray for Maggie Hopper. She will have another scan on 3/1/23 at MD Anderson.
Please pray for continued "clear scans" for her.
Unspoken request for Gloria's son and their family.

Beaumont Community Prayer Needs

International Ministry

Please pray for our church members, leaders, deacons, and ministers to be filled with
godly wisdom. 
Praise that the Lord for bringing new people our connection group and pray that we
will be faithful in following them up and helping them to know Jesus as Lord and
Savior. Michael Roxas, Minister to Internationals 

“But the wisdom from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, reasonable, full of
mercy and good fruits, unwavering, without hypocrisy.James 3:17

Please pray for Calvary Kids and Preteens Mission A.W.O.L (A Work Of Love) this
coming Sunday, as our kids and their families deliver plants to some of our widows
and homebound members. That they would be encouraged.
Pray that our families would read the Bible out loud in their homes.
Please pray that all of us would practice what we read in God’s Word each week
and tell others. Debby Martin, Minister to Children and Preteens 

“ Until I come, spend your time reading Scripture out loud to one another. Spend your
time preaching and teaching.”   1 Timothy 4:13 (NirV)

Children's Ministry
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North Campus Prayer Requests

Justin Edgerly, North Campus Pastor

Praise God for His evident grace and the Holy Spirit’s presence over the past
few weeks in our worship gatherings. As we are pressing forward toward
important decisions about the future of our church, pray that we will be
responsive to God’s Word and Spirit. “To this one I will look, to him who is
humble and contrite of spirit, and who trembles at My word.”- Isaiah 66:2b

From the Pastor's Office

Continue to pray for willing servants to join the worship team.
Pray for our congregation to worship in spirit and truth. 

      Nathan Trinkle, North Worship Leader

Worship Ministry

Pray for discernment in decisions coming up and work that has to be done. 
Pray for new connection group leaders to step up for existing adult classes and for
people willing to start new classes. 
Pray for the church and those in leadership positions and decisions they face. 

      Eliot Pages, Minister of Adult Education 

Education Ministry

Pray for all connection groups that they grow spiritually in the Lord.
Pray for leaders in the Preschool area to come forward in both preschool hours.
Pray for God to speak to the churches in our community and for a revival in our land.
Pray for our CLI classes this semester.

      Norm Davis, Minister to Families

Children and Family Ministries

Pray for Mission Arlington preparations that are starting to happen.
Pray for student leadership teams as they continue to serve and as we look to form new
teams. Dalton Washburn, Minister to Students 

Student Ministry
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Continue to pray for Stacey Rogers as she faces many health issues.
Continue to pray for new people to serve on the Calvary North Worship Team.
Continue to pray for God's wisdom and guidance as a team is formed to explore the possibility of
Calvary North becoming independent.

North Community Prayer Needs

Pray for our families to seek Him as they go through out their week.

Continue to pray for committed leaders in the children's area.
Jade Lucas, Children's Ministry Director

The Lord tells us he is our refuge and our strength, a very present help in trouble.
Psalm 46:1

      Beth Blanchard, Preschool Ministry Director

Children and Preschool Ministries
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Casa Calvario Prayer Requests

Events:
Please pray for our CLI offerings of Guitar, Piano and Percussion and our
continued James series.

Prayer for Health needs:  
 Felipe Novales, Emilda Aparicio, Omar Avella, Sofía Anfoso, 3 year old
Carlos – leukemia, Coral Arellano, Dina Lozano. 

Continued prayers for the border crisis and Ukraine. 

Alex Alzamora, Casa Calvario Pastor

Please pray that we would ALL be quick to hear,
slow to speak, slow to anger (James 1:19).  And
that we would walk with all humility and
gentleness, with patience, bearing with one
another in love (Ephesians 4:2)

From the Pastor's Office

Casa Calvario Community Prayer Needs
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Prayer Lists

Shannon and Carrie (East Africa)
Jason and Karla Johnson (Canada)

Ryan and Katelyn Travis (ME)
Johnny and Jana Dugas (Portugal) 

Pray for our Missionaries 

Pray for Calvary Baptist
Church Staff

Alex Alzamora
Julia Bean

Beth Blanchard
Alvin Bradley
Angela Bush

Jeannie Darcey
Norm Davis
Mike Dean

Justin Edgerly
Marie Edwards

Cheryl Fleetwood 
Claudia Gilson
Caleb Graber
John Griffin
Ethan Goss

Logan Hemmings
 
 
 

Tanner Hemmings
Clay Jones
Matt Loud
Jade Lucas

Debby Martin
Bill Morgan
Allie Oxner
Cliff Ozmun
Eliot Pages

Andres Prichard
Rhonda Rodman

Michael Roxas
Nathan Trinkle

Dalton Washburn
Melanie Wheeler

 
 
 

Pray for those 
struggling with
health issues 

Johnny Darcey
John Powers
Michael Bunn
Pat Penisson
Richard Coward 
Raphaella Williams

Pray for those who
have recently lost
loved ones 

Family of Olga De Los Reyes

Pray for those in the
hospital
Jorene Pemble


